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On the seasurfacetemperature high in the LakshadweepSea
before the onsetof the southwestmonsoon

S.S.C. Shenoi,D. Shankar, andS.R. Shetye

NationalInstituteof Oceanography, Goa,India

Abstract. ThenorthIndianOceanbecomesthewarmestareaof theworld oceans
prior to theonsetof southwestmonsoonin June.During this perioda zonalband
of high seasurfacetemperature(SST),the “thermal equator”(TE), movesover
this region concurrentlywith theIntertropicalConvergenceZone(ITCZ). Usinga
weeklySSTdataset,we show thatanotherSSThigh developsoff southwestIndia
in theLakshadweepSeain March,well beforetheTE movesin to thearea,andthat
it continuesto retainits identity until theonsetof monsoon.TheSSThigh hasits
genesisabout6 monthsearlierin theBayof Bengal.Thecollapseof thesouthwest
monsoonin Octoberandtheonsetof thenortheastmonsoontriggerdownwelling
coastalKelvin wavesthat propagatealongthe peripheryof the Bay of Bengal,
forcing an equatorward EastIndia CoastalCurrent,which brings low-salinity
waterfrom thebayto thesoutheasternArabianSeaduringthenortheastmonsoon
(November–January).As the Kelvin wavespropagatepoleward alongthe west
coastof India after turning aroundSri Lanka,they radiatedownwelling Rossby
wavesthatproducea“high” in sealevel off southwestIndia. Thedownwellingand
thesurfacelayerof low-salinitywaterprovideabreedinggroundfor theformation
of aSSThigh in January. By March,with theincreasein solarinsolationdueto the
northwardmarchof theSunandthedeepstablesurfacelayer, thehigh reachesa
maturephaseclearlyevident in theLakshadweepSea.By May, whenthethermal
equatorandITCZ move over the region, the high canbe seenembeddedin the
TE. We speculatethatat this time thehigh helpsin producingconditionsthatare
conducive for genesisof themonsoononsetvortex.

1. Intr oduction

Prior to the onsetof the southwestmonsoon,a pool of
warmwatercoversa largeareain thetropicalIndianOcean.
Joseph [1990]calledit theIndianOceanwarmpoolbecause
it is thewarmestareaof theworld oceansduringApril and
May. Thewarmpool formsapartof anapproximatelyzonal
bandof high seasurfacetemperatures(SSTs)thatwe refer
to asthe thermalequator(TE). The TE is locatednearthe
equatorin earlyFebruary;theband,alongwith theIntertrop-
ical ConvergenceZone(ITCZ), movesnorthwarduntil June
[Hastenrath and Lamb, 1979a;Rao et al., 1989], following
movementof the Sun. The TE and the ITCZ form a sig-
nificantcomponentof asystemthatcausesmoistureconver-
gence,which in turn leadsto deepconvectionandclouds,
heatingof the troposphericcolumnabove, strengtheningof
lower troposphericwinds,etc.,all of which area partof the
monsoononsetthatoccursoverthesoutheasternArabianSea
andsouthwesternIndia during the lastweekof May or first
weekof June.

TheTE hasits corein theLakshadweepSea(to theeastof
the Lakshadweepislandsoff southwestIndia, in the south-
easternArabianSea),with temperaturesgreaterthan30

�
C

in thelastweekof May. Thiscoreformsoff southwestIndia
in February–March,well beforetheTE andtheITCZ move
overtheregion. In thisarticlewe(1) show thattheSSThigh
off southwestIndia hasan identity that is distinct from the
TE and (2) examinethe reasonsfor formation of the high
SSTsin theLakshadweepSea.

Ourhypothesisis thatthehighSSTsin theLakshadweep
Seahave their genesisabout6 monthsearlierin theBay of
Bengal.Thehypothesisis motivatedby two recentfindings.
Thefirst is thediscovery by Bruce et al. [1994] of a “high”
in sealevel that forms in the LakshadweepSeaduring the
northeastmonsoon(December–March).Usinghydrography
andaltimetry, they describedthehigh,whichmanifestedasa
large,anticycloniceddyoff southwestIndiaataround10

�
N.

We referto this astheLakshadweephigh. Thesecondfind-
ing is by Shankar and Shetye [1997]. They showedthat (1)
the high is a part of the annualcycle of eventsoff south-
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west India, which includesthe formation of the sealevel
high during the northeastmonsoonandof a low during the
southwestmonsoon,and(2) thehigh andlow area resultof
Rossbywave radiationby coastalKelvin waves that reach
thewestcoastof Indiafrom theBayof Bengalandtheequa-
torial Indian ocean.The Kelvin wavesthat leadto the for-
mation of the Lakshadweephigh have their origins in the
withdrawal andcollapseof the southwestmonsoonduring
August–October.

In the next sectionwe examine the evolution of SSTs
in the north Indian Oceanusing the weekly SSTfields for
1982–1995compiledby Reynolds and Smith [1994]. The
evolution of SSTduringJanuary–Junehasa patternsimilar
to thatof theevolutionof theLakshadweephigh. In section3
we examinethereasonsfor this similarity andconcludethat
the LakshadweepSeaprovidesa favorablegeographicset-
ting for therapidincreaseof SST.In section4 we speculate
on therole thattheSSThigh might beplayingin theforma-
tion of themonsoononsetvortex off southwestIndia.

2. Evolution of SSTin the LakshadweepSea
During January–June

Reynolds and Smith [1994] constructedan optimally in-
terpolatedweeklySSTdatasetfor 1982–1993(subsequently
extendedto 1995)on a 1

���
1
�

grid over the globe. In this
studywe have usedtheir SSTsover the Indian Ocean. As
suggestedby ReynoldsandSmith, a 1/4–1/2–1/4binomial
filter in time wasappliedto the SSTsbeforeusingthemin
our analysis.

A seriesof weeklySSTfieldsduringJanuary–June1989
is shown in Plate1 to describethe evolution of SSTin the
Indian Oceannorth of 20

�
S. The mostconspicuousfeature

seenin the first panel,for the weekcenteredon January1,
1989,is the bandof high SST, the TE. The TE reflectsthe
positionof theSunandhenceof theregionof maximumso-
lar insolation.TheITCZ is associatedwith this region. The
next panelin Plate1, for the weekcenteredon January22,
1989,showstheTE aszonalpatchesof highSST.By theend
of FebruarytheTE appearsastwo zonalbandsof high SST,
onearound15

�
S andthe otherfarthernortharound5

�
S. In

earlyMarch1989a blob of high SST, distinct from theTE,
startsforming in theLakshadweepSeaoff southwestIndia.
With timetheblobgrowstowardwest-southwestand,by the
endof March,extendsacrossthesouthernArabianSea.Si-
multaneously, thebandof high SSTassociatedwith theTE,
now azonalbelt 10

�
–15

�
latitudewide,migratesnorthward.

In early April (aroundApril 10, this year) the zonal band
runsover theblob of high SST, but eventhen,thehigh SST
blob retainsits identity, maintaininga temperatureof about
0 � 5

�
C higherthanthesurroundings.

WechosetheperiodJanuary–June1989becauseit demo-
nstratesbestthepatternof evolutionof SSTthatwe wantto
emphasize.Thereare two importantcharacteristicsof this
pattern.First, the rateof warmingin theLakshadweepSea
is morethanthatin thesurroundingareas.Second,andmore

important,thiswarmingis notrelatedto themovementof the
TE becausethe blob of high temperaturedescribedabove
canbe seenwell separatedfrom the TE. The evolution of
SSTsin theregiondoesnotalwaysfollow thepatternshown
in Plate1. However, the two characteristicsof the evolu-
tion can usually be seen;this is evident in Plate2, which
shows theevolution of SSTin theclimatologybasedon the
14-yeardata.TheSSThigh is not seenasclearly in thecli-
matologybecauseof theaveraging,but it doesappearsome
distanceoffshorein Marchandasa broaderpatchin April–
May. Table1 lists the approximatedatesof formationand
disappearanceof the blob of high SSTduring this 14-year
period.

To examinefurtherthewarmingin theLakshadweepSea
and its association,or lack of it, with the TE, we com-
putedthe amplitudeand phaseof the annualharmonicof
SSTin thenorthIndianOcean(Figure1). Theoverall struc-
tureof the amplitudeandphaseis similar to that computed
by Rao et al. [1989], who usedthe Comprehensive Ocean-
AtmosphereData Set (COADS). The SST field associated
with themovementof theTE dominatestheannualharmonic
in thenorthIndianOcean.Thegradualchangein phasefrom
south(around15

�
S in April) to north (around20

�
N in late

August)indicatesthemarchof theSSTfield associatedwith
theTE. In theLakshadweepSeatheannualsignalpeaksdur-
ing lateApril or earlyMay, whereasfartherwest,in thecen-
tral ArabianSea,the annualsignalpeaksonly in late June.
Over thesamelatitudesin theBayof Bengalalso,thephase
lagsthatin theLakshadweepSea.Thatthephasein theLak-
shadweepSealeadsthatoverthesurroundingareasindicates
thattheSSTin theLakshadweepSeaincreasesrapidlymuch

Table 1. ApproximateDatesof Formationof the SeaSur-
faceTemperatureHigh, its MergerWith theThermalEqua-
tor, and Its Dissipationoff SouthwestIndia During 1982–
1995. TheSSThigh doesnot appearasa “blob” off south-
west India in 1983, and henceno datesare given for this
year.

Year Dateof Formation Merger Dissipation
1982 February28 April 11 June6
1983 ����� ����� �����

1984 March25 April 29 May 27
1985 March3 April 7 May 26
1986 March2 April 13 June1
1987 March1 April 26 June14
1988 January24 April 3 May 29
1989 March5 April 9 May 28
1990 February11 April 8 May 27
1991 March3 April 14 June9
1992 March8 April 19 June18
1993 March14 April 25 June6
1994 March20 April 10 June5
1995 February26 April 9 June11
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Plate 1. Evolution of weekly seasurfacetemperature(SST)during January–June1989. The SSThigh first appearsoff
southwestIndia in earlyMarchandretainsits identity until theendof May, eventhoughit mergeswith thethermalequator
by theendof April.
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Plate 2. Evolution of climatologicalweeklySSTduringJanuary–June.ThoughtheSSThigh doesnot appearasclearlyas
in Plate1 becauseof theaveragingdoneover 14 years,a blob is seensomedistanceoffshorein Marchanda broaderpatch
is seenduringApril–May.
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Figure 1. Amplitude andphaseof the annualharmonicof
theSSTfield. Contourinterval is 0 � 25

�
C; phase,measured

anticlockwisefrom theeast,is zeroon January1, and360
�

covers1 year. The gradualchangein phasefrom southto
north marksthe progressof the thermalequator(TE). The
phaseoff southwestIndia, however, leadsthe surrounding
region andpeaksin April, beforethe arrival of theTE over
thesoutheasternArabianSeain lateMay.

beforeit doeselsewherein theArabianSea.This opensthe
possibilitythattheprocessesthatdrive theevolution of SST
hereare different from thosethat control the evolution of
SSTin theregionof theTE.

3. LakshadweepSeaDuring the Northeast
Monsoon

What might be the processesthat make the evolution of
SST in the LakshadweepSeadifferent from the evolution
of SSTin the surroundingareaduring January–June?Two
processescanbe held responsiblefor the local warmingin
theLakshadweepSea.First, the localizedeffectsof air-sea
fluxes,suchaslow latentheatflux, highsolarradiation,etc.;
second,the near-surfacecirculationandstratificationin the
region duringthenortheastmonsoon.In this sectionwe ex-
aminebothprocesses.

3.1. Air -SeaFluxes

To examine the distribution of air-seafluxes, we have
constructedthe mapsof latentheatflux andnet shortwave
radiationat the seasurfaceusing National Centerfor En-
vironmental Prediction/ National Center for Atmospheric
Research(NCEP/NCAR)reanalysisclimatologyfor 1982–
1993[Kalnay et al., 1996]. If latentheatflux andnetshort-
wave radiationareresponsiblefor the warmingin the Lak-
shadweepSea,then the distribution of thesefluxesshould
show a low or high in the LakshadweepSea,which should
be distinct from otherareas.Figures2 and3 show the dis-

tribution of latentheatflux andnetshortwave radiation,re-
spectively, for 1989. During the northeastmonsoon,latent
heatflux is highovernorthwesternArabianSeaandtheBay
of Bengal;it is low over southeasternArabianSeabecause
of weakwinds. During January–Februarya patchof low la-
tentheatflux extendstowardtheequatorfrom thesouthwest
coastof India; it, however, startsdisintegrating in March.
By April the southeasternArabianSea,including the Lak-
shdweepSea,experienceshigherlatentheatflux. A compar-
ison of the patchof low latentheatflux in the southeastern
Arabian Seaand the blob of high SST, shown in Plate1,
suggestsa mismatchin the time of occurrence.The patch
of low latentheatoccursin thesoutheasternArabianSeain
January–February, but the blob of high SST appearsthere
in early March, whenthe patchof low latentheatflux has
starteddisintegrating.Theblobof highSSTstrengthensand
continuesto exist at the samelocationduring April, while
the latentheatflux increases.Henceit is unlikely that the
localizedeffect of latentheatflux causesthe high SSTob-
servedin theLakshadweepSea.

Similarly, Figure 3 shows that the net shortwave radia-
tion is high off the Indian westcoastin February, but this
high is spreadovera muchlargerareaandis not confinedto
theLakshadweepSea.During March-April, too, thereis no
localizedhigh in the net shortwave radiationin the region;
henceit appearsthatthenetshortwaveradiationalsocannot
bethecauseof theSSThigh in theLakshadweepSea.

In the NCEP/NCAR data set the latent heat flux and
shortwaveradiationareclassifiedastypeC variables,which
meansthat thein situ observationshave very little influence
on their distribution. Hence,to confirm the above conclu-
sions,themonthlyclimatologymapsof latentheatflux and
netshortwave radiation(on 1

���
1
�

grid) presentedby Has-
tenrath and Lamb [1979b] were examined. They also do
not show the pocketsof low latentheatflux or of high net
shortwaveradiationover theLakshadweepSea.Thereforeit
appearsthat the air-seafluxesarenot the primary causeof
theSSThigh in theLakshadweepSea.

3.2. Near-SurfaceCir culation and Stratification

Satellitealtimetryshows thata high in sealevel formsin
theLakshadweepSeaduringthenortheastmonsoonandthat
a low forms during the southwestmonsoon[Nerem et al.,
1994; Tapley et al., 1994]. In hydrography[Bruce et al.,
1994; Wyrtki, 1971] the high manifestsas an anticyclonic
eddy. A geostrophiccurrentflows anticyclonically around
the high; it bifurcatesat the Indian coast,onebranchflow-
ing polewardandtheotherturningequatorwardto complete
the circulationaroundthe high. This currentis a continua-
tion of the EastIndia CoastalCurrent(EICC), which flows
equatorwardfrom October–January[McCreary et al., 1993;
Shetye et al., 1996]. Thepresenceof theLakshadweephigh
splits the WestIndia CoastalCurrent(WICC), which flows
poleward in the north andequatorward in the south. These
currentstransport,from the Bay of Bengalto the Arabian
Sea,thelow-salinity watersthat form a layerat thesurface.
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Figure 2. Distribution of latentheatflux (W m � 2) on a 2 � 5
� �

2 � 5
�

grid basedon the monthly meanof NationalCenter
for EnvironmentalPrediction/NationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch(NCEP/NCAR)reanalysisdataset[Kalnay et al.,
1996].

Salinity, in fact, is a usefultracerto mark this current(Fig-
ure4).

It turnsout thattheEICC,thestructureof theWICC, and
the Lakshadweephigh and low are all dynamically linked
andareresponsiblefor determiningthe oceanicconditions
in thesoutheasternArabianSea.Shankar and Shetye [1997]
examinedthe dynamicsof circulation in this region using
an analyticalmodelandwith numericalsimulationswith a
one-and-half-layerdynamicalreduced-gravity model. The
modelocean,with anintial active layer thicknessof 100m,
wasforcedby themonthlymeanwind stressclimatologyof
Hellerman and Rosenstein [1983] (seeShankar and Shetye
[1997] for modeldetails).It wasfoundthatthedownwelling
(upwelling)Rossbywavesthatareradiatedby downwelling
(upwelling) coastalKelvin wavespropagatingpoleward al-
ongtheIndianwestcoastareinstrumentalin generatingthe
high (low) observed in the LakshadweepSea;a high forms
shortlyafterDecember, andalow formsin July. Only Kelvin

waveswith aperiodgreaterthanabout40dayscontributeto
the formationof the high andlow. The Kelvin waveshave
a downwelling peakin Decemberandanupwellingpeakin
July. Downwelling (upwelling) pushesdown (up) the ther-
mocline, causingdeepening(shoaling)of the upper layer;
increase(decrease)in upperlayer thicknessimplies higher
(lower)sealevel. Figure5 shows thevariationsin thethick-
nessof the modelupperlayer; it is over 110m thick in the
LakshadweepSea. The simulationwhoseresultsare pre-
sentedin Figure5 differs from that of Shankar and Shetye
[1997] in only onerespect,namelythat it includestheLak-
shadweepandMaldive islandchains.Theinclusionof these
islandchainsslows the westward progressof the high and
low. Otherthanthis, thereareno appreciablechangesfrom
theresultsof ShankarandShetye.

The Kelvin waves that radiate the Rossbywaves off
southwestIndiacaneitherbegeneratedby localwindsblow-
ing alongthe Indian westcoastor be forcedremotely. The
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Figure 3. Distribution of netshortwave radiation(W m � 2) at thesurfaceon a 2 � 5
� �

2 � 5
�

grid basedon themonthlymean
of NCEP/NCARreanalysisdataset[Kalnay et al., 1996].
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Figure 4. Horizontal distribution of surface salinity in
February, basedonthemonthlymeanclimatologyof Levitus
et al. [1994]. Thelow salinity off southwestIndia is a result
of inflow from theBayof BengalduringNovember–January.

remotelyforcedwavesaregeneratedby winds in the equa-
torial IndianOcean[Yu et al., 1991]andby windsalongthe
boundariesof the Bay of Bengal[McCreary et al., 1993].
Theseremotely generatedKelvin waves affect the EICC
[McCreary et al., 1996]and,afterbendingaroundthesouth-
erntip of Sri Lanka,forcechangesin theWICC [McCreary
et al., 1993;Shankar and Shetye, 1997]. Ekmanpumping
in the LakshadweepSeamay alsoforce the Rossbywaves
that form the Lakshadweephigh. Model studiesby Bruce
et al. [1994,1998]suggestthatthenegativewind stresscurl
in theregioncanalsogenerateor enhancetheLakshadweep
high. While all thesemechanismsplay a role in determin-
ing the circulation off southwestIndia, remoteforcing is
more significant,given that the winds off southwestIndia
aremuchweaker thanthosein thebayor theequatorialIn-
dian Ocean;also,the polewardWICC during the northeast
monsoonflows againstthe prevailing winds [Shetye et al.,
1991]. The modelstudiesby McCreary et al. [1993] also
supportthe conclusionthat remoteforcing is moresignifi-
cant in determiningthe circulationoff southwestIndia. In
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Figure 5. Upperlayer thicknessfrom a one-and-half-layerdynamicalreduced-gravity modelforcedby themonthlymean
wind stressclimatologyof Hellerman and Rosenstein [1983]. Contourinterval is 10 m. Thicker upperlayer impliesdown-
welling andahighin sealevel. DownwellingKelvin wavesalongtheeastcoastof IndiaturnaroundSri Lankaandpropagate
alongthewestcoastof India (seeplot for December15). They radiatewestwardpropagatingRossbywaves,andtheLak-
shadweephigh formsoff southwestIndia in January;it growswith time andmoveswestward. Thehigh canstill beseenin
thevicinity of theLakshadweepislandsin May.

a test calculationwithout Arabian Seawinds, the currents
alongthewestcoastof Indiawerestill strong,but they were
weakerwithoutBay of Bengalwinds.

TheequatorwardEICC andthepolewardWICC arealso
instrumentalin bringing the low-salinity watersof the bay
into the southernArabianSea. During the northeastmon-
soonthesalinity in theArabianSeais above34.5while that
in the Bay of Bengalis well below 34.0. The EICC trans-
portsabout7

�
106 m3 s� 1 of waterinto the southernAra-

bian Sea,and at the sametime, the Kelvin wave radiates
Rossbywaves, spreadingthe low-salinity watersmore to-

ward the west thantoward the north, leadingto the forma-
tion of a low-salinity pool off southwestIndia. Thesurface
salinity distribution shown in Figure4 clearlydemonstrates
thewestwardpenetrationof low-salinitywaterfrom theBay
of Bengalinto theArabianSea.This canalsobeseenin the
surfacesalinity distributionspresentedby Wyrtki [1971] for
January–February. As a consequenceof downwelling, the
low-salinitywaterformsasurfacelayerapproximately60m
thick (Figure6); below this layer, salinity increasessharply,
creatingahighly stablehalocline.

The deepthermoclineandthe low-salinity layer lead to
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Figure 6. Vertical sectionof salinity during March–April
1994 along a leg that runs cross-shore(east-northeastto
west-southwest)from around10

�
N at theIndianwestcoast.

Cross-shoredistancefrom thecoastis shownontheabscissa,
andthe crossesmark the standarddepthsusedfor contour-
ing. Thelow-salinity surfacelayerandthesharpincreasein
salinitybelow it createastablehalocline.

stablenear-surfacestratificationandtherebyprovideanideal
breedinggroundfor high SSTs.Given the closenessof the
LakshadweepSeato the equator, solarradiationat the sur-
faceis never low; by the endof January, with the Sunhav-
ing commencedits northward march, insolationbegins to
increaseandthedeepandstableupperlayerpermitsa rapid
increasein termperature.Hencethe SSThigh in the Lak-
shadweepSeaformsevenbeforetheTE andtheITCZ move
over theregion.

With time the circular region of the thicker upperlayer
growsin sizeandmoveswestward(Figure5) asdid theSST
high describedearlier. In April the thicknessof the layer
dropsto 80m just to theeastof thehigh. Theshoalingof the
upperlayer on the easternside indicatesupwelling (dueto
thearrival of Kelvin waveswith upwellingphase)andshoal-
ing of thethermocline,whichbringupthecoolersubsurface

waters,resultingin coolerSST nearthe coast. The juxta-
positionof warmSSTsover the region of downwelling and
coolerSSTsover theregion of upwellingcreatessharpSST
gradientson theeasternflanksof theSSThigh.

In summary, the following is the chronologyof events
leading to formation of the high in SST in March–April.
Thecollapseof thesouthwestmonsoonwindstriggerdown-
wellingcoastalKelvinwavesthatpropagatealongtheperim-
eter of the Bay of Bengal. The Kelvin waves, on reach-
ing the westernboundaryof the bay, force an equatorward
EICC, which turnsaroundSri Lankaand,on reachingthe
westcoastof the Indian subcontinent,flows asa poleward
WICC. The EICC andthe WICC carry low-salinity waters
from the bay to the LakshadweepSeaduring December–
February. The Kelvin waves along the west coastradiate
downwellingRossbywaves,formingtheLakshadweephigh.
Thedownwelling andthe low-salinity surfacelayerprovide
an ideal breedinggroundfor high SSTs(SSTshigher than
29

�
C) in the LakshadweepSeaasearly asMarch. Toward

theendof April theTE runsover this high, furtherenhanc-
ing its temperature;by theendof May theSSThighbecomes
thecoreof awarmpoolovertheArabianSeaandtherebythe
warmestspotin theregion.

4. MonsoonOnsetVortex

The southwestmonsoonis a complex phenomenonor-
chastratedby many processes.Expectedto playa role in the
phenomenonare unequalwarming of land and ocean,dy-
namicsandthermodynamicsof theITCZ, snow cover in the
Himalayas,atmosphericfluctuationsthatgirdle the tropical
belt, the influenceof El Niño andthe SouthernOscillation,
etc.Onsetof thesouthwestmonsoonrainsoverIndia is gen-
erallyaspectacularevent,veryoftenprecededby theforma-
tion of anonsetvortex. Thevortex, anareaof low pressure,
forms around10

�
N in the southeasternArabian Sea. The

low deepensto form a cyclonic storm,which resultsin es-
tablishmentof aregionof convergenceoverthesoutheastern
ArabianSea,followedby thestrengtheningof themonsoon
westerlies. This leadsto sustainedrainfall over southwest
Indiaandheraldstheonsetof thesouthwestmonsoon,hence
thename“monsoononsetvortex.” With theadvanceof the
monsoonover India, thevortex alsomovesnorthwardalong
the Indian west coastto about20

�
N and then veerswest-

northwestward.An exhaustivedescriptionof theoccurrence
of thevortex since1901is givenby Ananthakrishnan et al.
[1968], a summaryof which is provided by Krishnamurti
et al. [1981].

During theMonsoonExperiment(MONEX) in 1979the
vortex wasobservedto form afterthelow-levelwesterlyflow
had intensified. This promptedKrishnamurti et al. [1981]
to proposethatbarotropicinstability dueto horizontalshear
leadsto formationof thevortex. Mak and Kao [1979] have
suggestedthat vertical shearandstratificationin the atmo-
spherearealsoresponsiblefor genesisof thevortex. How-
ever, Douglas [1992] suggeststhat the onsetvortex forma-
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1 As the southwest monsoon collapses
in October and the northeast mon-
soon strengthens, a downwelling
Kelvin wave appears as an equator-
ward EICC. As the thermal equator
moves south over the equator in
November, a downwelling Kelvin
wave at the equator forces an east-
ward jet.

2 By January, a region of high
sea level and low surface
salinity forms in the
Lakshadweep Sea.

3 Stable stratification and downwelling
provide favourable conditions for
surface warming, and increased solar
insolation leads to a blob of high
SST by March.

4 High SSTs in April probably
trigger pre-monsoon rainfall,
but no onset because of in-
sufficient moisture. The
thermal equator is still
to the south.

5 The thermal equator and ITCZ move
over the SST high by May-end,
enhancing SST and causing large-scale
moisture convergence. The high SSTs
provide a necessary condition for the
genesis of the monsoon onset vortex.

India
Sri Lanka

Lakshadweep Sea

v

v

Figure 7. Schematicsummarizingthe processthat leadsto the formationof the premonsoonSSThigh and,perhaps,the
monsoononsetvortex.

tion is a regional-scaleresponseto a synopticcyclonic cir-
culationratherthanthe barotropicinstability developedon
the planetary-scalesouthwesterlymonsoonalflow. Joseph
[1990] hasarguedthat thevortex is linkedto thewarmpool
in the southeasternArabian Sea. Doesthis meanthat the
SST high off southwestIndia causesthe regional-scalere-
sponse?Thereis no unequivocalanswerto this question,at
present.However, it is likely that theexistenceof all three,
the Lakshadweephigh, the SSThigh, andthe onsetvortex,
in thesameregion is morethana merecoincidence.

Whatmakesthis possibility intriguing is that it seemsto
containtheelementsof a classicalcoupledocean-atmosph-
eresystemasfollows: (1) An atmosphericevent well sep-
aratedfrom the eventualregion of intenseactivity triggers
eventsin theocean;thecollapseof thesouthwestmonsoon
in Octoberandtheonsetof thenortheastmonsoongenerate
Kelvin waves in the Bay of Bengal. (2) Responseentirely
within the oceanproducesspecialconditionsat a location

remotefrom the atmosphericevent; the Kelvin wavesfrom
thebayleadto downwelling andto a stablesurfacelayer in
theLakshadweepSea,permittinghigh SSTsthere. (3) The
oceanprovidesnecessary/favorableconditionsto triggeran
eventin theatmosphere;thehigh SSTsof theLakshadweep
Seainfluenceformationof the onsetvortex. This seriesof
eventsis summarizedin Figure7.

It appearsthat in addition to playing a possiblerole in
triggeringtheonsetof thesouthwestmonsoon,theSSThigh
in theLakshadweepSeahasotherimplications.Joseph and
Pillai [1988]showedthatin mid-April, about6 weeksbefore
themonsoononsetin lateMay or earlyJune,thesouthwest
coastof India experiencesa spell of premonsoonrainfall.
This eventhasall thesignaturesof a monsoononset,except
that it fizzles out quickly. Our speculation(basedon per-
sonalcommunication(1997) from P. V. Joseph)is that the
high SSTsin the LakshadweepSeaplay a role in this, too.
However, sustainedprecipitationis not possibleat this time
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becausethereis not enoughmoistureavailable; thereis a
competingsourceof highSSTandlow surfacepressurecre-
atedby theTE andtheITCZ farthersouth.By lateMay the
TE andtheITCZ moveover theLakshadweepSea,forming
the Indian Oceanwarm pool andloweringsurfacepressure
off southwestIndia. This favors large-scaleconvergence,
andmoisturebecomesavailable,creatingconditionsfavor-
able for the formation of the monsoononsetvortex. This
suggestthattheLakshadweepSSThighprobablyprovidesa
necessary, but not sufficient conditionfor thegenesisof the
monsoononsetvortex.
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